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Dublin, hday 4. 

TH I S Pay the Lords Justices took the 
Oaths in His Majesty's Court of King's-
Bench. 

1 he sijne pay their Excellencies published the 
following Proclamation. <• 

By the Lords Justices! General and General Go
vernours bf Ireland, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 
Hu Armtch. R.'West.C. Wm.CmeUy. 

WHereas His most excellent Majesty hath 
thought sit to signify His Royal Pleasure, 

That the Parliament; pf this Kingdom, which at 
present stands prorogued %o the Seventeenth Day 
of May Instant, be further prorogued to Thurs
day the Eleventh Pay of August nextf Wexdo 
therefore hereby publish and decljte, That the 
said Parliament be,-and accordingly the said Par
liament is hereby further prorogued fo Thursday 
the Eleventh Day of August next; Whereof the 
Lords Spiritual--and Temporal, andjthe Commons 
in. this present. Parljaœeflt ar« to take Notice ac-
cbrclingly. 

Given at Hjs Majesty's Castle of Dublin, 
the Fourth Day of May, ifp.6. 

By their Excellency's Command, 
Tho Tiekell. 

GOD save the KING. 

Whitehall, May 14. On the 5th Instant the Ge
neral Aflembly of the Church of Scotland met at 
Edinburgh, and chose for their Moderator Mr. 
William Mitchel. Hi* -Majesty's Commission to 
the Right Honourable* the Earl of Loudoun was 
read, as was likewise his Majesty's most gracious 
Letter to ths Assembly. His aMajesty's High 
Commissioner made a Speech to the Assembly, 
which was answered on their Part by thu Modera
tor ; and a Committee being appointed, drew up 
a dutiful Answer to His Majesty's most graci
ous Letter. 

The High Commissioner's Speech. 
Right Reverend and Right Honourable* 

Y-O U have the Happiness, at the Opening of 
your Meeting, to receive Assurances pf His 

Majesty's Protection, and frelh Marks of His 
Royal Favour. 

The Manner in which His Majesty, in Hia most 
gracious Letter, has been pleased to rake Notice 
ofthe many Proofs you have given of your Zeal 
and Affection for His Person and Government, 
of your Care and Concern for the Peace and 

{ Price Two Pence } 

Welfare of the.Church, for tfie * suppressing of 
Prophaness and Immorality, and the preventing 
the Growth of Popery,.must undoubtedly make 
you wirh grear Chearfulness lay hold ofall the 
Opportunities your Stations ma^ -afford you of 
giving new Proofs of your Loyalty and Affection 
to His Royal Person and Government, under which, 
you have the Means put into your Hands to- pro-* 
mote Ends so worthy of your * Profession, and 
which so nearly concern the Honour ot God, tha 
Peace and Quiet of Jiis Majesty's Govern
ment, and the Welfare of His Subjects. 

I am authorized and commanded by His Meje-
sty, and I do wich grtat Satisfaction renew ta 
you the Assurances of His Royal Intentions td 
maintain inviolably the Government ofthis Church, 
as by Law establiih'd, together with the full and 
free Enjoyment of a(l its Rights and Privileges. 

That you might be- the better Enabled to pre
vent the Encreafe of Ignorance and Growth of 
Popery in the Highlands and Islands, His Majest/ 
did last Year grant Warrand for One Thousand 
Pounds to be employed for the Entertainment of 
Itinerant Ministers and Catechists, in the Manner 
which I had the Honour to acquaint you with ar? 
that Time ; I doubt not the Application of it has 
been made so-, as to skew your real and sincere Con-' 
cern ia ib considerable a Branch ofyour Duty as-
Ministers and as good Subjects, 

His Majesty has been gracioufly pleased to grant 
a Warrand for the same Sum, and for the same 
good Purposes this Year, which .is in my Hands, 
and I must desire you to appoint a Committee for 
the Management of it according to the Terms of 
the Grant* 

Right Reverend and flight Honourable, 
His Majesty has been pleased again to confe*" 

upon me the Honour of representing His Royal 
Person in this Assembly-; your Conduct in former 
Assemblies, and particularly in these where I had 
the Honour to bear the same Character, encoura
ged me to undertake this great Trust. 

The Unanimity, Moderation, and Prudence 
usual in your Assemblies, as they will give grea; 
Weight to your Proceedings, so they will the bet
ter enable me to be serviceable to this Church, to 
the Interests of which I haVe always had a pecu*-
liar Regard. 

The Assembly's Answer to His Majesty's most 
gracious Letter. 

May it please your Majesty, 

WE your Majesty's most loyal and faithful 
Subjects, the Ministers and Elders met in 

the General Assembly of che Church of Scotland, 
do, as in all Duty bound, return your Majesty our 

most 



mosl humble and hearty Thanks for your gracious 
Letter to Us, and for your great Goodness in dgr 
nifying your favourable Acceptance of che Zeal 
and Affection of this Church for your Majesty's 
Royal Person and Government; Duties which we 
account ourselves bound to by the strongest Obli
gations : And thac your Majesty is pleased gra
ciously to take Notice of si,,: Concern we have 
shewn for the Peace and We J far? of the Church, 
for the suppressing of Prophaness and Immorality, 
and preventing rhe Growth of Popery, animates 
us to exert ourselves yet the more in these Duties, 
under the great Encouragements given us by your 
Majesty's approving our present Meeting, and 
countenancing the sime wich your Royal Autho
rity ; and it shall be our earnest Care to shew the 
like Dispositions as formerly to do all that in us 
lies towards the promoting these desirable* Ends 
and Purposes. The Assurances your Majesty is 
graciously pleased to give us of your Royal Pro-1 

section and Assistance irr doing of cbe fame,.and of 
youc Readiness to countenance us in fa pious a 
Work, which so nearly concerns the. Honour of 
God, the Peace and Quiet ofyour Government.and 
Welfare of your Subjects, make us deeply sensible 
ofthe great Kindness of Heaven in blessing us with 
such a Sovereign,, and are such Encouragements 
firom 3 Prince piously disposed, and who has so. 
much' ac He arc the Weal of his Subjects, as must 
render os •yithout Excuse, ihould we be remiss in 
our Duty. 

Iris Most"comforting to us, and gives us a full 
Confidence in your Majesty's Royal Goodness, 
that you are gracioufly pleased to renew the Assu
rances' of youri firm Resolution Co maintain the 
Establiflied Government of chis Church in the full 
Enjoyments cf all their, Right* and Privileges * 
these,- being what-we have exceedingly ar Heart 
and.do judge ourselves the more strongly obliged, 
by these your Majesty's gradous Assurance-̂ rtnl 
conduct oursclve* on our Pats with thar Modiera-

. tion, Unanimity and Prudence that becomesnus, 
and which may entitle us humbly to hope for the 
Continuance of your Majesty's Royal Favoun 
. .Your Majesty's pious tad bountiful Donation 
to che.last Assembly of ar Sum to be employed in 
maintaining Itinerant Preachers and Cathechists 
in Places where Igndranee and Popery prevail, 
for remedying these Evils,- we humbly hope vt-ill 
be found to have been exactly managed according 
to your Majesty's gracious Intentions, as will ap
pear by (he Accompts of che Management ready 
ro be exhibited to your- Majesty's Lord High 
Treasurer, or Commissioners of your Majesty's 
Treasury, or to rhe Barons of your Majesty's 
Court of Exchequer in Scotland, as your Majesty 
was graciously pleased to direct- ; And now thar 
your Majesty has; out of yo*ur Royal Goodness 
and laudable Concern for the Good of the Souls 
of your Subjects, been pleased to renew- your 
Royal Gifc to this Assembly for the like pious 
Purposes, which youf Majesty's Commissioner has 
delivered to us, we accept it with the iflost pro
found Respect and Thankfulness, and stall en
deavour noe to be wanting on our Parts ro employ-
it agreeably to your Majesty's Royal WtU, and 
accompt for it, as your Majesty has appointed'in 
your Royal Warrant ; and in this we act wirh 
great Chearfulness, feeing, as We art bourtd to 
promote Obedience, to your Majesty's just Laws, 

we succeed by the Blessing of God, atthe same 
Time better Subjects to your Majesty, as chey are 
made better Christians. And ffr this End, all 
Care stall be taken by us, |hat none be employed 
in this Service hut such as are unquestionably Well-
affected to your Majesty and your auspicious Go
vernment. And we fliall be careful ro take all 
chose we employ strictly engaged to instill in the 
People the Principles of Loyalty and Duty to 
your Majesty. 

Your Majesty's Choice ofthe Earl of Loudoun 
to represent your Royal Person in this Assembly, 
we acknowledge thankfully as a special Mark of 
your Regard to the Good of this Church, having 
had Experience of his great Knowledge and Capa
city; and of his Zeal for"yffur Majesty's Service ; 
and it gives us particular Satisfaction, that your 
Majesty is phased to mention as a Reason ofyour 
Choice, his Adherence to che Principles ofthis 
Church, and Concern for its Prosperity, of which 
he has given many convincing Proofs. 

Thac your Majesty's precious Life, which is so 
great a* Blessing to all ly our People, and rhe whole 
Protestant Interest, may be long preserved • Thae 
the best of Heaven's Blessings m»y be plentifully 
poured out Vipon your Royal Person, the* Prince 
of Wales* the Princess, and all your Royal Off
spring; Thac your .wise Councils and Underta*. 
kings for the Happineft-of your owes Kingdoms, 
the Relief of distressed and persecuted Protestants, 
the Welfare of all the Reformed Churches,, and 
the Good bf Christendom, may be crowned with 
remarkable Success; That the Designs of all your 
secret and avowed Enemies may be defeated*.; 
That your Crown may long flourish upon your 
Head, and ac length you may inherit immorral 
Gldry, ares and fhall.be the earnest Prayers of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most faithful, -most ohe*> 

dienr, and most loyal Subjects, 
Th* Ministers and Elders met in thi* 

ir National Assembly of the Church of 
Scotland. 

Signed in onr Presence, in our 
Name, and ae our Appointment, 

Ed in. May by 
7, 174-5. WiU. M itchxll, Moderator. 

Trustees Office South-Sea-Houfe, May 6, 1726. 
The Trusteet appointed by Ad of Parliament sor Sole 

of tbe Estates of tbt late DireBors of the South-Sea 
Company and othtrs give Notice, That they intend tt 
expose tt Sate by Cant or AuBitn, to the best Bidder, in 
tht Hall of the South-Sea-Houfe, ort Wednesday tbe 
ith Day tf June ntxt, at Ten of the Clock in the 
'firfjMrw, the several Estates following, via. A" Fret-
hid Farm at Whelply-Hill, in thi Parish tf' Ghefbarn, 
in the Ctunty of Butki, Ute the'Sstate of Francis Hatees, 
Esq; one tf the said late Directirs. Several Leasehold 
Hoists in BasinghaH-streit in tbe City of Londin; at 
fifth-Pttrt of the Officed Marshal of^the Marstialfea of 
the Kingss Bench in Soutbpatk, late she Estates of Mr. 
Robert Knight, hte Cufbire-ef the faidCompany. Ont 
other fifth Part if thesaid Office of Marstal*, a'Leafe* 
bold kstatettaUtd Abltadh.Coarl-Farm in the Parish ef 
Sandherft in the Ctnuty tf Gleulester; Two -Freehold 
Farms at Pitchccmbt and Dvtotibatherly, in tht fame 
Ctunty ; a Freehtld- Estate at Satrdherst in the said 
CeuWy% late tht Estatls of Mr. R\ibett> Swrmtn, lite 

•jiuuiuic vsucuiciicc iu yuur «jajc™y s ^UH u w s , , Deputy Cnstiire ofthe said Company: Particltlart-tfthf 
the Tendency of our Endeavours is to-make chose I faid EstyKtt-moy. bt-hadat dixTrustits-foid'•Office? 
upon whom we bestow our Labours, io set ftr-as 1. Ai'-' 
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T O be sold peremptorily, bet'oTe Tliontas Eannett, Esq; 
one oi* tlic Musters of the High Cmtrt of ClnnK-ji-y-, 

puisiunt to-an Older ofthe said Court, on Thursday, the- 23d 
Ijay ot'June next, at Fi*.c ol tlie Clock in.thc* Afternoon, the 
*Maimor of Stone-CoHit.alias'Gaiiis'oid'cvPlace, arfd- in ltar-
celi or all together, several Messuages -and Lands,- and-divers 
delighthil and utehil Improvement!, thereon) atCaistialton) in 
theCounty ot'Sun ey, being the Estate late of John Cater, 
lift); deceased: And. for an Encouragement fbr PertbRS to 
hid for the said Estace in the whole, ur in Parcels (a$ divided 
in the Particular to be had liom the laid Master, at his 
House in Castle-Yard near Holbourn,) it is heieby declared, 
that thc said Eftate, as divided into Paicels, sliall be puc lip 
separately in the first Mace, and the best Bidders for each of; 
them ihail be declared the-Purchasers, provided;, the Amount* 
ofthe Parcels, ftall amount to more than what is bid stir the 
said Estate altogether. 

T O be sola to the best Bidder, before Robert Holford, 
Esq; one ofthte Masters of tlie High Com t of Chancery, 

pursuant to a Decree of tbe feid Comt, the Mannors of 
Wangford and Brandon, and divers Farms artd Lands in Wang-" 
ibrd and Brandon, in the Ceunty of Suffolk, late the Eftate 
ofthe Reverend Mr". John Wright, deceased. Particulars 
may be had at the said Master's ChamH-rs in SymonriVIrm: 
And theCieditors of thesaid Mr. Wright are to come beibic 
the laid Master and prove their Debts'. 

TO be fold before Thomas Bermett, E % one of the Ma
sters ofthe High Court of Chancery, a House in Cheap-

side, fornserly known by Hie Sign of the Swan and Harp, and 
now by the Sign of th* "•^ueen's-IIead, in the Poflefl.on Of 
jSairmel Walter, Druggeft. Particulars of tire fame may be 
hid at the-said Master's Horde in Castle-Yard in Holbourn. 

Ai N-improveaMe Leasehold Estate in Mecting-House-Yard, 
_f"jL and Hanging-Lane Aliey,.in Nightingal-Lane in Wap
ping,, Alsoa Houseand Biew-House near the Neat-Houses, 
Weftminfter, being also Leasehold, the Estates of Edward 
Jones, late a Bankrupt, aie, pursuant to the Directions of 
the Lord High Chancellour, to be fold before M-rk Thur
fton, Eft**, one of the Masters ofthe High Court of Chancery, 
at-his- Chambers in Symond's-Inn in Chancery-lane j where 
Particulars may be i*ad. 

A Leasehold Estate late of Robert "Frith, deceased, consift-
ing-,of Nine-new-built Brick Housesv situate in Wood-

ftoek-Strtset, neaj- New-Bond-Street, in the Parish of St-Geoi ge, 
Hanover-Square, in the Countjrof Middlelex •. and- also one 
new Brick Hottse or Messuage, situate in New-Bond-Scieet 
afoiesaid, is to be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court 
of Chancery, before Henry Lovibond, Esq; one of the Ma
sters of the said Court, at his House in Little Lincoln's-Inn-
Ficlds, London; where Particulars of the said Estate may be 
had. 

A Sixth Part of the Rectory impropriate of Butleigh in 
Somersetshire, and one third Part of a Lease from the 

Dean and Chapter of Lincoln, of aeertain Parrel ef Ground 
in Hareby in Nottinghamshire, called Hareby Woods, Part of 
the Estate of Rebecca Hussey, Spinster, deccafed-are perempto
rily to be sold to the best Bidder, before Mark Thurfton, Esqj 
one of the Masters ofthe High Court of Chancery, on the 13d 
Instant, at the said Master's Chambers in Symond's Inn in 
Chancery-Lane, towards satisfying the Legacies and Charities 
given by the Will of the said Rebecca Hussey. Particulars 
may be had at the laid Master's Chambers. 

THIS is to giveNotice to all the Creditors ofSir Erasmus 
Norwich, that (in pursuance of a Decree of the High 

Coutt of Chancery) they come befoie Robert Holford, Esqj 
one ofthe Masters ofthe said Court, and provii their Debts on 
or befoie the last Day ofthis present "Term. 

TO be sold peremptorily to the best Bidder, pursuant to 
a Decree of the Court of Duchy-Chamber of Lancaster, 

befoie the Clerk of thesaid Court, or his Deputy, at the 
Duchy-Office in Gray's-Inn, on Thursday the id of June next, 
at Five ofthe Clock in the Afternoon, Four Mefliiages in 
Leeds, in the County of York, (late the Eftate of Arthur 
Mangey, deceased) of the yearly Value of 541. Particu
lars whereof may be had at the said Office, or of Mr. Clagett, 
in Bartlett's-Buildings in Holbourn. 

WHereas Thomas Scarratt, Steward of the London-
Workhouse, hath absented himself, and his Accounts 

not passed according to the Duty of his Place : Now if the 
said Thomas Scarratt will forthwith return, he sliall be kindly 
received, otherwise he shall be prosecuted accoiding Co thc ut
most Rigeur ofthe Law. 

"Glico is hereiy given, that ttfc Ctirn'milTonert; iri * 
^ , Commisl.on ol Bankrupt awaided against Jolin Suther
land, late of" Gieen-strect, near Leicester-Fields, inthe Ct.un
ty of Middlesex*, Hair-Merchant, intend to meet on the iifiili 
Inftant, at Three in theAfternoon, at Guildhall,, London -
at which Timo and Placcthe Bankrupt in Hci-eby*"' rcquiied to 
attend the Commiilioners, and hnish his- Bxa nination .* And* 
all the Bankrupt's Eltate and Interest in three Houses m-
Green-street aforeihid, will be then fold befoie the Commis
sioners to the best Bidder. 

N Ouce is-hereby given to all Persons that me indebted to 
Robert North, late of Sheer-Lane, Taylor, deceased) 

that-they do forthwith pay what they 10 stand indebted inttJ-
the Hands of Mr. Joseph Stanynought, at his-Houfc in P.ow-
Couit, Fetter-Lane, London, he having a L"tt'-r of Attorney 
from the Executrix ofthe said Robeic Noiil. -iir that put' 
pofc, or. they will be sued fbr the same. 

W
r Hereas a Commiflion' of Bankrupt is awai-fed ajjairtti-

William Taylor, late of London, Chapman, and he* 
being, declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby requiied to fturender-
himielf to the Commissioner* on tlie iqth ahtf 171*1 Instant1,, 
and on the 13th of Jiihe next, at Thiee in the As ten 
noon, at Guildhall, London j at'the Second of which Sitting)*, 
the Creditors are to come piepared to prove Debts; pay Con--
tribution-Money, and chule Affignefes. And all Perlons in
debted to the said Bankrupt- or that have any of his Effects, 
are desiied to give Notice theieof* to Mr. Coningjiam, At
torney, ittlronmonger-Lane, London. 

WHeieas a Commission of Bankrupt- is awarded- ag&lnst-
John Blind, of Hounflow, in the Parish of IfleWoith, 

in the County of Middlesex, Innholder and Chapman, and ht-
being declared a Bankrupt -, is hereby required to stirrendcf 
himielf to the Commissioners on the j£th and z;th In-
fttint, and onthe 13th of Junen.xt, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London • at the second of which Sittings 
the Creditors are to come piepared to prove thtir Debtsj 
pay Contribution Money, and xrhuife Aflignees. And all Per-' 
ions indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Good* 
or Effects of his in their Hands, ave to give NotiCe-theieot*" 
to Mr. Eslex, Adams, in New-Inn wiLhout Temple-Bar*, 
London. 
"\\l Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
VV Bridgctt Alsop, ofthe City of W01 cefter, AVidow and 

Chapwoman, and she being declared a Bahkrupt j is hereby 
required to surrender herself*to the Commissioners on the 17th 
and 30th Inftant, and on thc 13th of Jurfe rfexti, ac Two in
the Afternoon, at thc Houle of John Freeman, the Sign ot 
the Duke of Beaufort's Arms in the City of Worcester • at the! 
lecond df which Sittings the Ci editoi 6 are to come prepared td 
prove their Debts, pay Contiiblltlort-Mottey,' and chuse As
signees. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have arty Goods or Effects of hets in tlieir Hands, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
fliall appoint, but to give Notice thereof to Mr. Richard 
Mence, Attorney, in Worcester aforesaid. 

WHereas a Coiiimisson of Bankrupt is awarded againA 
William Scott, ot Walbrook, London, Waiehouse-

man, and he being declared a Bankrupt • is hereby requiied 
to surrender himielf to the Commiflioners onthe iBthand 
15th Instant, and on the 13th of June nekt, at Three iti 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and clmfe Assignees. And 
dll "Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that haVe any 
Goods or Effects of his In their Hands, are to give Notice 
thereof to Mr. Abiaham Davis, Attorney, in Red-Lyon-
Street, Spittlefields, London. 
"IT ; Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrnpt is awarded againit 
VV Godfrey Stubbings, of Ironmonger-Lane, London, 

Packer, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is heieby requiied 
to surrender bimself to thc Commiflioners on the 18th and 
ifith Instant, and on the 13th of June next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall-, London; atthe id of which Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Allignees. And all 
Peisons indebeed to the said.Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are to give Notice 
thereof to Mess. Altham, Jun. and L wight, Attornies, itt 
Woodftreer, London. 

W Heieas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
William Banks, of the Mincfies, London, Glazier, 

and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby.requircd to sur
render himself to the Commissioners oji the -.oth and 17th In
ftant, and on the r3th of June next, at Three in the Afi 
temoon, at Guildhall, London; at the second of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to proye their 
Debts, pay Contiibution.Money, and chule Assignees All 
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Peisns indebtcl to t : lam Ban'-rupt, or that have any 
of his Effcits, are dil"" * I to' give Notice thereof to" Mr. 
Jamea Clare, Attorney, in Haydon-Yaid in tl.e Minoiie , 
Lond n. 

T HE Commissioner*, in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded -m, i st J 1 n Taylor, of Bristol, Mercer, intend to 

meet on the ift ot June next, at Thiee in the Alternoon, 
at the Tl. e Tons Tavern in Bristol, in older to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate; when and w hci e 
the Cicd.tor*. who have not already ptoved theii Debts, and 
paid their Contribution-Money, arc to come prepared to do 
the fame, ot they Will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dii idend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft James Francis, of Buiy St. Edmond's, in 

th- County ot Suffolk, Baker, intend to meet at the House 
olFiaacis Bowry, called thc Green-Dragon in Buiy St. Ed-
mo id' afoielaid, on the 16th Instant, at 1 hiee in the After
noon, in order .to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate ; w.'ien and where thc Cieditors who have not already 

-proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, aie 
to come picpared to do the fame, or they will be excluled 
tne Benefit of the said Dividend. And tlie Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent iiom the Allowance of the Bankiupt's 
Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed against Joseph Bowdcn, of London, Pewteier, 

intend to n.eet on the :7th instant, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Di\idend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and wheie tht Cre
ditors who have not already pi oved their Debts, and paid 
their Contribution-Money, are then to come prepared to do 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

W' Hereas John Upcott, ofthe Parifli of Ottcry St. Mary, 
in theCounty of Devon, Seigemakcr, hath surrendred 

himself, (pursuant to Notice) and been examined; This is 
to give Notice, that he will attend the Commilsioners on 
the id of J une next, at Two in theAfternoon, at the House 
of Mary "Wildy; known by the Name of Moll's Coffee-House, 
situate ift thc Close of the City of Exon, to finish his Exa
mination ; when and where the Qcditors are to come pie
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of bis Certificate. 

'"Hereas John Cabillc, of the Hamlett of Bethnall alias 
Be-dnal-Gieen, in the County of Middlesex, Weaver, 

hath* "surrendred himself {pursuant to Notice) and been 
twice examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will 
attend the Commissioners on the 30th Instant, at Three 
inthe Afternoon, at Guildhall,London, to finish his Exa
mination; when and where the Creditors .are to come prepa

red to prove their-Debts, pay CcntriUit'on Money, and 
assent- to- or dissent frem the Allowance ot his Ceitificate. 

Hereas Thomas Symonds, of Yarmouth, in theCoun
ty of Norfolk, Haberdasher, hath suiicndeicsi himself 

(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined.- Thisis, to gi ie 
Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners qjj the 13d 
Instanc, atTmee in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
finish his Examination ; when and -where the Creditois aie 
to come prepared to piove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of liis 
Certificate. . .' 

W Hereas Thomas Elderton, late of Old Ford, in the 
County of Middlesex, Victualler,- hath sunendted 

himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; This 
is to give Notice, that he will attend the Commiilioners 
onthe 30th Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finifli his Examination ; when and where the Cie
ditors aie to come prepaied to pisive their Debts, pay' Con
tribution-Money, and assent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

WHeteas Thomas Flory, of Reading, in the County 
of Bciks, Beer-Brewer, hath surrendered 'himself, 

(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined j This is 
to give Notice, tliat he will attend the Commiilioners on 
the 30th Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at the Council-
Chamber in the Guildhall at Reading, to finisli his Examina
tion; when and where the Cieditors aie to come piepared 
to prove then Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent 
to or dissent ftom the Allowance of his Certificate. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Richard Lone, of,'the 

Little Minories, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant and 
Mariner, have certified to the Right Honourable Peter 
Lord King, Baron bf Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of 
Great Britain, that the said Richard Lone hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions ofthe 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This, 
is to give Notice, that his-Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Adls direct, unless Cause be shewn td 
the conti ary on or before the 3d of June next. 

7* Heieas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of-
1 Bankrupt awarded against Henry Pettipher, of Banbuiy, 

in the County of Oxon, Mercer, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Petfr Lord King, Baron of Ockham, .Lord High 
Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said. Henry Pettipher 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Di
rections of the several' Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts diiect, unless Cause 
be sliewn to tlie contrary on or before the 3d of June next, 

Printed by S. Butkley in 'Amth-Corntr. 1726. 


